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1GUS lleiman Street, 4- rooms
outhouses; front and back porches.

each;

Easy Terms.
lV3u lleiman Street - 5 room brick residence; city

water, cistern; nice location. Lot 40 by 162 feet.
lteut and Interest.

y23 Jackson Street - 4 rooms, back and front porches;
city water, granitoid sidewalks and retaining wall.

1013 Tenth Avenue, North, - o room residence; city
water, outhouses; within half block ofJefferson St. car line.

23 North Hill Street - 5 room house, one of the best for
sale in South Nashville; city water, outhouses and stable.

A Big Bargain.
1615 lleiman St. - new 5 room house with bath room,

2 cabinet mantles, city water, cement walk in front and up
to the door, outhouses. A bargain for the right person.
2 blocks of Fisk University, will paper to suit you.

5L0 S. Fourth St. - 5 room house, bath and sewer con-

nections, city water, cistern, outhouses; also storehouse
on lot. A splendid place for grocery store or meat shop.

906 21st Avenue, North, -- 5 room house, well, ctitl cv.k;
fruit trees; convenient to Cedar Strett car line, rear
Murphy Addition.

17ul Underwood Street 6 room cottage, corner 17th
and Underwood Streets; gas, good well on back porch;
large barn and wood shed m rear. Lot 50 by 150 feet.
This is a pick up. Terms to suit purchaser

We will consider taking in other property as part pay-
ment on any of the places mentioned above, and make
terms on balance to suit you.

1029 12th avenue. North, Corner Harden Street 4 Room
cottage, store house and large barn, out house, both cilj
and well water, fine stand for grocery or meat shop. Will
sell cheap, small cash payment balance rent and interest,
will repair to suit purchaser.

BRANSFORD REALTY GO.
1C2 Fourth Avenue, N. Phones, Main 2323 and 2321
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Have you tried our new drink?

BEERETTE
(NOJilNTOXICATIXG)

A Wonderful product of the Brewing Art.

On Sale by the Glass and Bottle at Soft

Drink Stands. Bottled also for Family Use.

Delicious, Healthful and Nourishing

HILARY HOWSE

MADE: ONLY BY

The Wm. Gcrst Brcfinji
4

Gompany.

E.

HOltVSE BROS.
FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS

TERMS TO EVERYBODY

We Your Complete from Parlor to
We Old Gsodn as First Payment; Balance weekly or Monthly

304-30- 6 308 BROADWAY NASHVILLE, TENN.

SHELBYVILLE NOTES.

The recent cold spell has closed
up the business of the news gatherer.
There is nothing doing. Jack Frost
is the biggest man in these parts.
Mrs. J. A. Jones left last Saturday
for Nashville, where she went to at-

tend her daughter, Mrs. Clayborne,
who has recently had an operation
performed. On account of failure
of health, Mr. Jones will hardly
take up work at Turner again this
session. Miss Mabel McKay return-
ed last week from Nashville to take
up work again at Turner College.
Three young ladies have recently
been dismissed from Turner Normal
for insubordination and disobedience.
But students are still coming in.
Some old ones are returning and
new ones entering. Some of the
latest arrivals are Misses Bertha
Chavis, of Cincinnati, Ohio; Beta
Campbell, of Columbia, Rosa Officer,
of Bon Air, Tenn., and Mr. Anthony
King. When Mr. King was seen
on the campus, after returning, he
received quite an ovation. He is a
general favorite at Turner. Jones
announced the day that it Is
probable that Bchool will close
this year about the last of
April, on account of his having to
attend the General Conferen e, which
opens the first Monday In May. Miss
Estella Batchelor, of Chattanooga,
I'eft for home last Saturday night,
)3 response to a special from home,
announcing the serious illness of
some relatives at home. She is ex-

pected to return soon. Misses Mabel
McKay and Lela Porter were enter-
tained at Mrs. Theora Campbell's
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Horace
P. Smith, of Turner College, has

cn the sick list for about a
week, but is now getting out again.
Miss Madge C. Boddie Is now serving
as Preceptress at Turner College,

since the retirem-u-t - of Mrs. Jones.
Miss Elaine Nixon has recently en-

rolled as a music student at Turner
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reauy to hide
his book In his shirt. He spent more
money than any other man in the
township and considered it well in-

vested.
Physically he was an athlete. Six

feet and more in height, broad of
shoulder, deep in chest, supple in
movement ,he had the strength of two
ordinary men.
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CARL B. LEWIS WINS PRIZE.
Chicago, IU. The prize offered f.n i

the best essay on "Colored Authors:
Who They Are, and Their Contribu-
tions to the World's Literature," was
awarded to Mr. Cary B. Lewis, the
well-know- n newspaper writer and
correspondent of this city.

The essay was read at a big literary
meeting, held under the auspices of
the B. Y. P. U. of Chicago. The prize
was a pair of diamond studded cuff
buttons costing quite a snug little
sum. It was admitted on all sides
that Mr. Lewis' essay was not only
the very best ever heard in this city
on the subject In point of fact and
data, but was easily the best ren- -

dered. He commanded the attention
of the magnificent audience before
which it was read. '

The recipient of the prize is con
nected with the Illinois Chronicle,
but for a number of vears was Iden
titled with the Freeman of Indianapo
lis,
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,A Program
for Easter

for
those who
wish them

Every Sunday-scho- ol

that de-

sires or contem-
plates celebrat-
ing Easter this
year should get
at least a dozen
of our

Special care has
been taken in the
preparation o f
flco exercises,
which contain
speeches, dia- -
logues and songs
that are high
class in every

I way, and which
will prove enjoy-
able to any Sunday-

-school. The
editor of the Con-

cert Quarterly in
which the pro-- g

ram is pub-
lished, has pre-
pared a gem for
1912. The mu-
sic, the dialogues
and the recita-
tions correspond
with the Easter
season.

Don't fail to in-

quire for our
prices. Five
cents in postage
stamps will get
a sample copy.
bend for this at
once. The price
of the Easter
Greetings is
35c Per Dozen

IF YOU WANT

One Hundred
of these they will be
sent to you for the
small price of

Semi all orders U

National Baptist

Publishing Board

It. II. ISoyd, I). I)., Sec.
523 Second Ave., N.

NuNhville, Toiin.


